
ssBAFB IN NOTHE'S 4RMS
AGAIN."

Uszie Seldon was stolen from the sidewalk
of ber home in Brooklyn, August 20, and was
restored to her parents August 31.
Stolen! A dear little child of four,Lured away frotn her lather's door.
PlIashieI the tidings through cities three.
Where, oh, whore could the darling be?
Wno had stoopeal to a dastard's deed?
Whero would the craven fobtsteps lead?
With anger and pity we paled aud bitr-ned,And over the lost one all hearts yearned.
Slow and silent came evening down,IBringing peace to country aund town;TAttle children in nurselles cl1in
Sweetly lifted the evening hymn;Little cherubs in robes of white
Lowly knelt in the fading light;MIothers dropped on the shining hairRisses to finisll the good-nizht. praver.Where was Lizzio? Whose couch should

iold
The rifled lamb of a sheltered fold?

Iraply in some darc haunt of sin
Where toils of evil Ih tempters spin;There-a teIT)r to <drive one wild-
There niight be tis innocent child.
Hauply some vile atid poiuonous briowA fiend might press to her lips of dew;Curses might ring in tlie baby car
Used to a father's caresses dear ;Ilows on the quivering flesli miglit in.11-The sternest well might. the thouglIt appall.
Two days crept, 'mid sisounese distilledHour by hoar. hope glowedi andi chile'l:Then there came with an awe l)rofouIndrear lest she miiht never he found.Retter to close the violet eves,Bnetter the bed where the grave-wind stlis,Than to part with lielttisus. Coul.l a pit eit

bear.
Thait horror of angtlish ann loig dlespiair?With angor aml(1 pity we iiei1 mnid hiirnfed,And still o'er the losti ono gricvei aid

yearned.
Flashed a message along the wir-es
Thrilliig the joy the word ln-plesVhtroxigi tlree grot citios. ittu thenco afar,..'jrever parents amd childure-n w-a* Traced and found, t.o her iomeI<4tore."Oh. the rapture of tlininks otitpi-uti!Ended the anuish, the zriawin 1p i1:" She is safe in her mother's i-lils iraiitI."

One imoment supreme, when tho inother's
graspl

Gathered the childI In the passional e einlasi),When strong men shook wilt their fleree
heart-throbG,

And hidi tl:-r faces and tonotheredl their
sobs:

Wheln th- father, white with t lie ordeil past,Forgot the woo in the joy it. 11-t;Wh011 the little one, lai:lhing, eoinr,sweetWas covered with kisses5 iromi hii(r to feetAnd a thousand voicei took ip the st rain,Sbafo I safe in her niother's aiins aigialin '

-Harper's Ba.4ar.

The Sparrows.
The in(lividial who in ignlorant. jursu-

ance of a hobby introdice.1 orlielped tc
introduce the English si arrolw inte
.Amerien muay comfort i iself with
the idea that lie has hroughit, n 1)p his
country an inifiction which vill cause
his 1name11 to be el ii (etest aotion by
every farmer in the lan. Whiie thi'is
wielked, ty,%raninical, nrimsv, mlischievous.,
and(( destrclt-ivo hird wA-as Iir-st in roidulied
I tried in vain to utter a warnli
through a pointhir aglricuiltural journtaI.
But as t hat would1( have beeni go)ing
flgainst4 tha (-urrenit, of popular feelin'
just thetn my3 il 2u etinS wereP( siu.s
pressed, and istead ihe little liest wa-s
praflised~and puttl :mdIhu good pol. nts at -

tributed to him w hiich lie did lnot. :ital
never dlid s-sess. whlile ::ll h:s evil
habits were! ignored. It is almio.<, cer-
taLin that the only 5Cervice n~hiehl 1he was
bel.cved to ha:ve I errimed wav~s in 110
ea1se his wvork, but the result. of tt:11ir:
ageneies, wviihi me atlwavs oi c::ulive to
redce11( the lumbel1lfP' iniseet, tests whetn
Ht Iley, a tilnesii ldI'WV.11'liinien

W tliillOs 'e!I he pareoy li ;i-cn

cities. 110 came)'. andi~ thle wIormis wet.
Antd it was sitpposed thle spairrows e
voured t hem. Th'le presen t ear- we
have had at pcirfeet, deh1le of wortms ai'
thle tres ha:ve leen .do oIvehtlnual
withI themi that tho:usands hiave beenu di-
-rireod of t he ir leavyes. Theseare thli

fall wveb-wormu , wich le:ive t heir
webs when fully growtn oiii spreanl
every wherei. Theyc <devour the1 l(eives
of chuis, popIllrs, willows, lumilts, titwr-
ries, apples, Virgini rCe( r .atnd itllo-r
trees and1( Ihlants, aind they have swarintedt
over houses andit into themi so tis to haive
boeen swep t. out wvith the bro o'n. Bit
nary S arro.w touchled a wori1n1.

01n the con11trary, t hey haive been i'l-
ghaged in t heir ni:ltural workn, wI-hihel is

the wheait :and( rye antd deOvoured the~
grain; they have Ilocke-d upon0 the
shocks, :t ud have torn the grain from
the eartn, they halve totrn open'i the cor-.
husks P. have (devoured thle milkygr-ain, and now that the corn is inl
sheek they may be 'ouinted byI the hutn-
dIreds inl the corn-fields still st ealinogthe gra'n. This is their ol t rick, anId
English farmers have been utsedl 1o Ilre
boys with gunts and( menU with niets to
(lest roy the pests by t housands to save
their crapls. Anid we must soon1 (do the
same thiing.Legislatuires have pa:ssed lawvs pro-tecti nn the-so pests, urged thereto by3per-enis of the same type as those mis-
gliided andl~ ignorant ones1 wh,1o have
plrocured laws by which farmers are
p)revent( d I romi sellitng pure~' sweet
skimmewd milk unde~lr any cirncumstanices
in the (it es, to tihe infinite loss aind dot-
riment of thiousanids of poor1 childlrenwvho wold findi in it ai wholesome and1(
chleap) article of 100od. 'The farmers
should insist upon ha~vino these laws
abolished. Sparrowr are" not inisect-
eat ng birds. T1hei dev-our the buds of
treces in winter andl in su'mmer (devourfruit, grainl and seeds5. Thecy are, there-
fore, out of the list of useful birds.
'1 hey arie, howvever, s cry good eating.'1hey13 are alway~s plumip and fat and are0as good game as the reedI birds. 'They
are sold1 in the English and Frentchmiarkets, and are accounltedl a delicacy
when entombedt unde1r the crust of 'a
pie. It would be a piety to turn themnto this use here, and as farmers are un1-doubtedly justified ill saving their cropsfr-om tile despoilers, they can not onlydo this, but secure an agr-ecable varia-
tion from the frctiuent pork and baconby shooting or trappinig them and hay-
inig themn ser'ved up~in pies or rosatedin the oven. --Cor. M .L Tmes.

.Incredflile, But True.
The rapidity with which a Texas ne--

gro can hide away a waitermeloni is
wonderful, and the number of water-
melons that he is able to absorb oni the
shortest notice baffles the numeral sy's-tern. Not long since, when watermohlins
were fashionable, an Austin gentlemn
bet a friend that a hlired1 colored baycould eat a forty-pound water3melon in
four minutes. Thie boy was called anid
told the nature of the bet. He asked1
permission to retire, which was granted.On his return, he announced his readi -

ness to accomplish the eclipse of themelon in the given time.
"Why did you go away P"
"I went away, boss, jess to try of I

could make de trip. Use been practicin'
on two thirty-pound melons, and I kin
Put de forty-pound melon out'n sighitwid a minute to spare," and he did it,but he #a di'ioointed at not gettinga stady enmp..,. fo. all a-Tr

Floor Coverings.
It is a mooted question whether mat.

Ainw should be taken tip and laid away
or'e I. on the floor under the carpet.Under an inrain th? earni iv the niat-
Oing indoubteoliy wvear the carpot,-un.
less three or more tickncssei of paper
are la d but ween thern. Tapestry ad
Bri;sels carpeting are but little aflected
by the mattingtr which undoubtedlykeeps better ipon the tloor. Indeed, if
it is left down and covered with coarse
browni wvrapping paper, such as grocers
use, put hetween it and thle Carpet. it
will be found nicely cleaned by sprin(r.
We have found stains which resisted all

other applicitions disappear entirly
undier such treatment.

Carpets vhichi have been la'd away foi
the slimler' should1 be 'carfully exam.
inted blao 0 puttlig donll, aiil if th
moth.; have invaded t hemishiould at. one

ho' senit to tle steam-eleane-.. Inlrai
c:rIpets biIy 1)0 iecly mnv'ided b.

0)p il it underac the hole ax

:ahingpatch anid earpet, to.get iher witlI
still tion)11- pa-t', takingw care that ili

figura"s ma:1tch, :untl ron With a hol
iro4n to 111:1ke tle edige, lie3 siloothant

adiher.- properl.-*..
i Thn popur. fanicy for ruIgs. and ma'

ls',nl eCon1-!mical one., s*1nee( it reier-4

cay I-> bl :11a w1 rn or falled sprs il
the carp' un er their friein(iv shelter

A f:thtl( carpet Imay* ov(rien li mu-1
fresj lletl iYt v a lin-f wV th bwee i 4 gl:Il

ild w o r on- p oIfI galf to thrIe( o
ch wa: er. wa ub hi-4 lit!) (he carp-

ciher with a cie.n 0ann1e1l or a of
bru1h rInllth in her- oT wvith (.ohIl wa.

I , I I inl the cairpet, (1ry wvith 1So
clot h. If Iliteo :.I :c y ver'-y dr:y place

Wadhtill-ml w.thall alyIt wvill b,
i se topeak for tinfoi. Il: rl11at1*f 1w 14)y

1 are it i ne',r' 1. 2h. c oli
] u-lt'a ier)c ', r; 1r.e ' .tay b , e

t o form te ce t t r of, at a:-go r'a or Io
ate tI p't, w iet h br'iht I ti on "ler l iy.IAin;t

wilexpo -4 :11y W11rn0 phlc! nri
Ir thel-. c:rpet, mitnieeissryh

dyl~ed all one Aoh';bu were( the Carilp.
Is a goodI on-, vnd t be li!ghti cohor i4 (A)
je 't(!l to, fihl exper-ion-ult, wvill plr bb.
prove saNSfactory inl thehietder
givig an (ni: rely new e''L, w\el suit'
to the fadlioni of the day.

Stained floors wvith ia'rgo rugs in th
Cntr t hl I lie roml 411 gow constantly il

favor, all nol11e hiaii isome nlew houew
hae lorsof tly-13 wv(ood bihily pol

i.ll(' I for the pu1rpose. Fle aii Turk
-sli 1111 1ersi rugs are IIse'l oil these
blit, the faslhl )'>,:0i 8 s o ini i citape
fabrics, and ingrain anI t:pest'y r-u11g
are 'howl in abuidn:1i e at. tlairp
fitores, along- with the pretty ,;I) ,'Wrnl
rugs vlhiicl ilit:1t( ie Or.cital carpeld
-i%/iladc/phija I'cax-

hedgehlegs ill Cnilliehleocnt
iNowv and~ aya'n for a ser'i(e of' year
ve hiave hi ad capti pru'd11i( h 'eih arr ke
in1 thle lioise for' the ljhlrpose ofSei
down'l beeat les. FIor' .Some iiine p:ISt w'
have bee'in ver'y unfiort.iliato ijih Ii g

capturedv~ in i'rap- or' fromil inl jurhies otheir
of very short1 dura':ti-ml. lt(''('ntly, hiow
ever', 5(411( uiberi!'tS 0f '4111 fairiji
wile v.-iting~ at llheimbeleNk, near~l II!:u'n
since been tihe Solin-ee of great entertin

mettou.(in hoj:tnl stet'aineri a fev
days afte ti Iheir1 (capturc thecy be'aml

I1ilassin of tia' hand11 oveir the'ir pri'khea1. doCwni tihe ba'k of aL cat, :iitl hav ini
heir he:is slra:t 'li'd. \Vithin a fort

the1 hiouise o)f bI.-tls, whlIuh h-al pi)(l
oiisl.\ ben swarin-hig to ani imio'er'abb)

like' a ('at or' a dhog, wlithI this <lbrrim e
that they retire to the'ir respe. live dor-
luitor'ies till dus1k, :after' whlich they c'omti
forth to4 enjoiy a goodl feed of ibrea'l and1
buIt terl, te bat11ter' k)e1ng pnOf'erel, -ui
over' thieir' me:LIS ther have' an3 oea'ion.

of a toy' high pr'essure 's teami enCie.i
We'. have lput a1 he's egl'.g bef'ore t ln-mu,
but they hav'e d'cliin('d to ton1t'h it.
Whein t hey desire to ('nter1a r'(onm thley

sr'atchi at. thle door1, and11 shiouild li ve en'
ate a ni~se by the upset ting of auiv art'
ele which mar ('omie ini their way, ii

niote miay suiggest, to somelI of youri i'ead
ers thle kinidlins ofiS~ tisi gentle and1( in
ter'esting ainimal. and ena tle the <pa's
tionf to be0 so0lved as to whetthier it doe4(
or does not aittnek ('gjrs.-/ (ndcon Field

A Nerivouas Tn'i:legn'y,
N'ot a few ari'orn ''iwith an (excesive

r'en'de'rs them, not) onlyv site'iialv~ < :313ab)
of i pla-iure1141~ii and in'ai o4f ili'k i'ui
tail and1( phyisil': n:ivity, but pecutliari
Iliable to niervus ai~:ilmientls.
O thleris may suffe m ~~Such' ai linentl

the vaus e not lOnlg enouigh :ind itoniuh
Snlouigh: but thai sI'lmhtet (1 sturb' nicaui1seV' are081 salij ient ini li he <1as' of IIh
formner, just as ai bie exposure may: re

p)opuizlrly hiyste -te mos 11'itt IeribleI
1o01 only for the fearfubl Sler''iniL-s am
tile little sympaeithyv it ('icits, butfo th II
badl mor'al qulities thait (often seem1 1I

be del('opedC by~ it.
Femiales are morie su bject to it. that

mlale+-jinth pr(1 'loi:otin of11 ab oul
twenty' to oue onily b4ecaus1 e thle nierv)
(411 ('lemient 111m e'" l ongly epo
(door1 and( sedenli tn '. fo does not., ei 1
thiemi that tougn~I' ug whlieb g"bei':h
Colmes to melci I (ther111 emlloym'hnt
Aied to hy sterI I aM is: enteps

dlisease in whichlHI e per~son~ het't')e
wholly, 01'r part Iially , uni conts4'iou s am1
lter limbs take ('n :awaxen stiffness um11remiiain in whIner'4Ol positi thya

p~laced1. One formi of' entaletpig
trance, in whic(h, w~h le lying 1a'hb

apparenlead, wioniderf'ul visions are
seen.
Other dliSeases lare St. Vituis' J lane(ehorea), which lhas been1 describel~d :

" insanity of the muiscles ."' neural ia,
of vaious kinds, some form;' ofl epilepis ySpinial irritations and inisaniit y.
As this nr1'vous temlpermieint, witi

Its countless possibleo ills, ha~s beeni ill
hieritedl f'rm one or bioth of the parentIs
a speekil obligation is placed upon : Inlatter to cheek, fiomi the first, the noctiv'ity of their childrecn's ner'vous systenby br'inging themn up to simple liabitsto ample,bodily exercise, proper ne(quiamtances, practical and4. sober1 read(in1g, instead of imlaginative; by guar'd
ogl them agamist coquetry, ext r'avaganlhdisplay adsnulinduhlgenlce, andb1
accustoming them to domestic dlutie
and to a qumet and1( natural emiploymieno' bcdy andI ml'ind.- T'ou:/'s ('om~)afltOfl.

RUNE AND FARM.
--Now that mowers, reapers, rakes,

scythes, and the like are to be laid aside
"for a season," lot them be kept under
shelter, away from sun and rain.-N. Y.
Obscrvcr.
--A very weak solution of carbolic I

acid used internally, and snufling at the
strong liquid, beside using as a gargle a
iolution of hydrochloric acid about the
strength of strong cider vinegar, is a
very efficient remedy for diphtheria,and
also for croup.- Country Gen tlenan.
-A nice cake for children is made of

a light, but not rich, layer-cake. Then
grate a cupful of nice white maple
sugar, and adsl to it about two table-
spoonfuls of water and let it boil; when
boiled sutliciently stir it until neatly
cool, and add the white of an egg beaten
to a stiff froth and spread between the
layers of the cake.-Chicago News.
-Grass seeds should never be cov-

cred by running the harrow over the
round, for it puts them in too deep. It

is well to harrow the ground well before
seeding in order to get in as fine condi-
tionias possible, but the seed should be
brushed in. If sown just before a rain
it is only necessary to sow the reed, as
the rain will cover them.-Detroit Post.
-Calves may generally be gradually

toppmi off their milk after fournmonths
age, thm fed on grais or hay. If to this
Was idded a pint of provender night
and morning, made up of nine-tenths
oats and one-tenth ilax-seed ground to-
--other, it would aecelerate their growth
and keep them iin fino condition. If this
can not be had, some advise sealding 1ih
'grain and seed; let the two %oak awhile
i ogether and then feed.-IndaapUlis

SJournal.
I -Berry pudding: Two well-beaten
r egrfr.,4 one pint of rich bilttemilk, one

Lteaspoonful of salt, enough tlour to make
a stiff batter, and lastly stir in a sma,'1
SeaSpoolfil of soda ; heat wIell and pourt into a well buttered dish; strew over it
a pint of blackberries or raspberries,
well sweetened, and grato over them a
little nutmeg. A little butter scattered
over improves it. Bake one hour. Ett
warm with sugar and cream.-The
Ilousehold.
-Vheat, except on very rich land, is

always iipr(ved by top dressing with
manure after tile last plowing. A few
loads per acre often gives a fine increase.
It operates in three ways; it enriches
the soil by the soluble parts soakigg intoA the ground by the fall rains, doing in
this way twice as much good as if .piead
ats a top dressing in springr, and it pro-
tects the young wheat plants from win-
ter killing. It. insures the germination
of the grass seed1 and gives the grass
erop~a better start.-CGountry Gentle-
m~tian. ______

Pot ofrc~~Oat.
lIeI was a fuill-bloodIed Amnericarn. and1(

he ha~d seen) se.ond~-hiainl :nnd "h:i ii-
mei)-dlown"' (lothlingl de(alers in hi s life..

-time, anid gone them one bet teor.
IIILo entered the Israelite shop, amd
performing thme Masonic sign mnanual ofIthe .Jew, iy elting4 his hand'. to thle

-level of his ear and shaking it p arallelto his shoulders, exclaimed: ' 11low you
vas, mine frendt?"'

"I'1vas not so veil,'' replied~Moses."ilat you a forty-five dollar oafer--
coat vot vas make to order for a stu-
(lent, vot youi vilsllmfodred-lars:'"Isl efr Ic o

Msslooked at thle woul-be pur-
- ha~ser from head 10 tont. " Vas you :an

" No, I vas 110 orphan; ba:t I hiaf a
brud~der imit, Schat tamn st reet rot sells
good?(ls vot vas an orili-m."'

I think you valL give me tafTv."
'Well, how about that oveoat , old

chi a1-0 , in re i iular S. ln guage.
" s:Lae, vill y'ou slhow the gentlemade(1 makel-to-on~(ier srince Allber. 'afer..

coat. n~ I you puy '0one veek ago mit (lot
' ' coat'L was pro~d iced and thloroughm-

ly inspetedl.
" \u il l sell (dat coiat for (1ree (1o1-

har ? ' asked the iuirchats r.
"How' (couhi ( )doht, miine fren dt?

Dtcoa vaVI4o~st me~n dwenit.- dollar. I
('olil niot sell him to mine 'bruddler for
less than dIwent,-Iifte."

"l'erh-ips yur siser wvoul take it
oil you r hands for iteen,"' suggestedthe~buyer.

" ibit I ha! 1no sister,'' said Moses. ''I
think you vas n1o imy (lot coat; you vas
comle here mit shionks on me."

SNowv, mine frendt,.' connuenced the
b~uye(r, ainh g:iing thle sign m:uu a~l,

' t vals th leasmciLlonish vot ou take
mlit dot, eant'

o s fat'e hrgi:htined. ''1 vn-; se}}
diot coat for tifteenm dollar; but if youi efer
dell a litiui' soul vot you pay for him I
vas at ru1 Ie.l man.'

"I h: loss (lot gomibiinationi mit minoui
safe, hui~ I van gi you a Ilife-'ddir note
irom inzo boeket 'book."
- Il coubil not. seUll ot, (aferenatt for
olss dIan tenci dollar,'" said \ ose. "I
va lose am teni-dollar pil1 nit himthl?

''Will you take the V '' asked the pur-chaser, as lie Qot to lie dloor.
"Iaac, you may d10 upl the oaferccat

for the gentleman, ie is a bcculiar

The Manm Wh'lo Sang.
"Gilbiert Lang, you are charged with

tdist uri'ng thle pe(ace~ "1
I eny that I did!"' hotly re plied thle

. psonra main of lifty withI a very-long neck and a very q ueer voice.
T1hen I'll prove it. W'her~e's the

wvitnesses'
TIhree witnelsse's camle forwamrd and(Ste'stilied nInht niighit had been made hid-

(cOus by (certauin soun1ds which they'traced to t he prisoner.
"Whait sort of soun~ds?"'
"Shrieks and screams, your I Toner.''

wa~vs simplyv siniiig, as I walkedl about.''
"Well, some11 folks' siniginig is enlotigl

to di:stuirb a wvhole neighborhlood,"' re -

mnarkedI the Court. " Perhaps YOur voice

a is not musical.'

,"It. isn't, elh? You just listen to it
and dlecide for yourself.
And thereumponi the man dlrewv a full

Sbreath and gave ut t(rance to suchI
. sounds5 as ma 'e the chills creep) over',everybody in the room. The ('oumrt

a tried to stop himi, andit Billa sought to

-bribe him, and the clerk ran out doors;

i andl it was full three minute~s befor'e lie

.0co d be choked oil.
.."Ter'e! llo von call that disturbing

.the peace.'"' lie dCeanded as he palusdd. for breathI.
t"M. L~aug, I ( ani't sen'd yout up for

make a harugain with you. I'll sgnp(asCuten(1ce it 01u il lea' e t own." And Il'll give himi a dollamr."' saidl the
three ~vitne sos in chorus.

Vitality of the Jewsh Race.
The members of the Jewish race have,
p to the present period of history, pre.ented the most remarkable of all the
italitis, an4 those of them who are
inited to the other races by ties of
>Iood, though not by any profession or
eligio". indication, are hardly loss>rivileged. In England and Wales wO3ornpute the number of professed Jews
loes not exceed 50,000, som say not
)ver 40,000; but in addition to these, if
physiological readings be true, and I
feetl sure they are, there is an enormousChristianized Jewish )opullation which,under exceed.ingly broad and Protestantprinciples, accept the Chritian faith
with a tendency to Puritanic simlicity,and all but Judaic method, and in' which
the names, the beliefs, the traditions of .

the Jewislj people, as rendered in their
sacred wr ings, find their repetitions.
But I notice now, in regard to vitality,
the most truly typical of the Sernitie
type-those, namely, who profess and
call themselves Jews-and it is they, I
specially repeat, who show an excep-
tional tenacity to life, under circ um-1
.stances which at first sight wotihi seen
to cause the utmost resistance to life. I
havo investigated this matter vith the
! reatest care, and, not to troublo you
by repeating in detail what I have
LlreAllyIpuiished, I, may state in brief
terii that during all ages of life, under
all e mdit ions of life to which it has bean
subjeceed, tinder persections the imost
p:Jni'u, uin(r suppression of liberty the
m')st (leterininate, under residences in
confinedl qu1arters of towns that were
pactically prions, uinder isolationl the
mIost pititmi, under contenpts the most
04nel, the Jew'is family ha maintained
a vitality a'(l healh wii~heh is at once a
m del t > the other familiei of mien
Amnong Which it has been de.tine(. or I
should rather have said permitted, to
exist. The J[w.4 are not free from pro-
clivities to dikease of a Serious contitu-
tional kind. They are comparativelyfree from c )nsump'i-)n; they are veryfree from thes! zvmnotie (i-eases or pes-
t ilencen-i, smll -poK, m.as'es, scarlet-
fever, and such like, which c.trry of( so
largely the childreni of other raos ; t hey
are very free, that is to say, they have
been very free, from the (iseases which
spring from poverLy; and they are very
free from the diseases which spri ng from
idleness, ostentation, and luxury. 'The
particular hereditary disease from which
they stiffer is cancer. According to my
experience they are more disposed
to that malady than either Saxon or
Celt, but it is not sufliciently wilespread
to effect the general results of the tena-
c1ous life pertaining to them. For the
benofits they have receivedl in the wany
of life and health the Jewish family has
been indeb~lted to wise sanitary laws and
regulations bequeathed to themn from of
old, to thrift and provision for the mor-
row, to peacefulness of hear~it, to (domes-
tie virtue, and most of all to sobriety.
It is hard to tell whether, when set free
fromi every political an(dreigious 0))-
pression, left to make their own c mlXoin open comifpetitioni with other people,
receiving from their fathers the wealth
of their past, wealth of wisdom, wvealt.h
of simple homeliness, wealth of riches,
weal b of vitality, they will retain and
bank the same treasuires or take out and
stjiandecr all. At the present time it is
as if the finger of prophecy was point-
mng to the last-named fate.--Dr. RIch-
uirdson, in Fra ter's M1[au'ine.

Unntura~l Iiap~pinedss.
"'There is one of the hiappiCSt men in

the wvorld at the p~resent moment."'
City Phmys ician Ja -k.oni sa(id as hie en-
tered, wit lithe rpor)Ote, the avilion for
the insanle of ieere Hos; ital, and
was mno.t hteartly greetedi by a niew in.-
umte of thme place. Thle paitienit was a'
tine-!ookingc man, in -lined to st otr~ esS.
withm gray hair andl( beard, and( a glow

in hi s hplea:it face, lie was fiilty-sixveatrs of age, ando the 0only peculiarity v

rboutt h's appearant c was that he sta'- 1
terx'd sl'glht ly whlentever lhe arose froi
iis sent. lIfe hat Iicen arrestedi fora
nullingo valuable lowers fromi' a e'ergy- f

ma"% g:t'-den to mako n~losegays for his8 y
wvi e, an ihe repeated! the o3 untila

bie was sent to thle ( 'it l'hyvs'cian to

have\ lhis mi -nt al (co'dlht oniicnminedl.a

"Thlie hai:L lest man~c neeni a'1-le," ihe 'I
hysi2ann roeied, "and1( yet hot elessltillsane.', ly t
ie imagined that he pOSSessed gesit a

wealth, andi~ that het c'ouild iot do :ummy- f
t hminm: better than~i spend it in imakil, a
ireient S to everybod 3 i *t Ile had t.

avislyiclutmde (e iimone'y before hits ar..
mlomlenit lie spk.e lie oliered to K--ve a
the ph ' i jant M It f or coinmng to d1

see Ii in.man1;. t hat he wa':s a [pji(I l

Ont ai vKst. lIe also tuirnmed to the~re. t:
lolter, wthwi'hom he shoo~k hands :as c.

though lie hadl been arg'uinited withI

hitm tor yeair<. I te womolillp t lie very ex-ubheranit '':reet rig bypem 0-h
r.

porter a gob! w~atelh ::zml ai goi collar "
hmu mo. "C( ome a:n-ritin~ I will h-nie (1

a Ittl r~i'ecptain for vou hert1e," thleg
pa enit said asm thle phyvsiciani went away. "

"What is his sp(eliia trouble.'" was
aiskedI.

"Gneral 1 vare s'" the 1)1hy.sicialn re- erplied. "it has t akein the form of sums.

tmied elat'on, ando fop twoXC years
that manti will be the hmam'oiest 01

')f miort als. No thingLt inl raitional tI

existeonce conl approhach to the en joy.. it
amet hie will e~-per:encoe. But it 'will wV
ill endi abrupmtly ini complete mencital nlark ness :1111uldeath. A '7:radual patraiy.. wtis will at ack hiis system and conf iuiuo p1

totil brain aind limibs are linailv loe p- t

5s tand lie wV1 i pss away like a bu rnt-mit candole. o

(Gener'al p~areis," hle conltinued0(,"'has greatly incr'ease~d during thme lai4

leende. Formuerly such cases were very e
ar~e, and1( p~hysicians wouh'i tra vol miile's ut.0 wtneOss and1 invet igant e thle mentamlpheinomena of their (ond~lit ion. Nowv
hey canm find' thmem in amy asylumu.lheyo live m a wild dlelirilm of jov', amnd

aan mea lily lbe picked ont, of au cron-d gi

f lunaties by a lay v isit or by thle ir ex-Niessivye andI unmat ural (hierfln ess. ft

trldl lie a fortunamte thng iuney al- Il-
wvays took the form of genmeral i'aresis,

ror ani immense aimou nt of sn Ocring is]

Lroubl he savedh lie imo4, uinfori'~tun
Ilass of mmnifortun11ate cin gs. S mmfererus

:romi thle dIisenso' aire never'I violenmt

timply boisteroish-- jimh lanmt. T'they
itimnk the whole worbul is their fr~endh " idTw. V. Hun,,. -i

--Tlhe fact that ee'r- yf peetrin-.smn is adnisable whlen reuimieui~ by do.
t far (\ etern Cro(wd has again l-een u
ihown in t hi case of two men of Aimeri- i

U
'an I'lIls. I. TV. 'They ireftused to "'g I;' ern.ht bdbleni so to do, and conlsequentuly thaheir Imp and lifeless forms swing fromnhe branihes of a tall tree, for the daws o
o peck at. They had done not hini hutnurder'u a (ilunnman. '[her ~ I

MUUOROUS.
-When spelling is "reformed,' she'll
rrite:

"m sa1tug on the oshun,The so Is bi, no ealo in site,it Ills me with emehun."but one spe1l wil not change its name,For sh611 be seasick just the pain!
-Exchange.

-Thee is a rumor that fashionablo
Ldies are now tinting the tips of their
ars with pink, and a fashion paper takes
ceasion to condemn it. Why shouldn't
hey do It as long as the mon tint the
ips of their noses? - Chicago InterJcean.

-" Oh, Mr. Smith," exclaimed Gertle,
'm:y I go with you and see your nice
ittle pupp.'es?" "I What do you mean,
3ertie ?" exclaimed her father in aston-
shment. - Why, papa," said Gertie,
' di(l't you say Mr. Smith was going to
he dogs?"-L'sIon Transcript.
-Have you no love for the beautiful,

hen?" (eried she in winsome tones.
' N-n-o, but I think I should have if I
mly dared." "' Have courage, young
uan." Oh! I wasn't thinking of you,
it :ll, 1 -" But 8110 hustled out of the
-oom1, hat'ng herself for having sprunglie t ra! too soon.

-Stranier in city (with hands spreaid
veCr mail-box attached to lai p-post.):"lPegorra, an' the man that lites the[res in tlese little stoves shud be dis-
har1d: Pvo 1ir'ed to wvarrmin ine
blands this half hour, an' niver a bit
>f lite there is in thui, at all, at

."N. F. AMa i!.
--A sailo:- in the congregation, think-

ng thelpreacber was too slow in mak-
ng his point, Shoited: Come, sir,crowd a little i ore sail there.'" Thepreaclr pleasantly replied: " I will
is Sooin as I hLave weathered this point."
I he sailor and the congre(ration smiledsatisfactionl.nn
-A gentleman, whose nose and cheekbad becoie distin(tly colored with thered w;ne he was wont to imbibe, sa'dcme day to h's little son at the table:"You iust eat bread, my boy; bre:d

makcs your chceks red." 'The littleboy rl lcd: "FAther, vhat lots of breadyou must have sw.dlowed."
- A youth was heard to remark to aiolly and fat Teutonian as the c1rcu1s pa-:ent i -sed the City IHall, receatly:" laven't I -een you before:' Your face

teoks iamilar."' Is dot so' said
[Ions. " When you got so ol as me
-Curf1ace will look familiar, too," and

3t rolled up Delaware avenue, hummin-:"'Embdy is de baby, his gradle's gone.'-IN. Y lerald
An Electrical Wonder.

During Thursday night, Septembei28, from about- eight till near ten
o'clock, there wvas visible at VirginiaCity, Nov., a peculiar celestial pheniome-non. '.This was in the shape of bright,white rays, proceed inrg from a pointsomiewhere below the horizon ini the
northI, and spreading to t he southI and
wesit like a fan. These rays did

stop) at the zenith, but extended (down to
to the south and west. At the t ime,saysthe Enterpris:, the sky was per'fectlIy,dlear, and the spaces between the rays
were of the (deepest. b)lue. 1Ilndreds of
people1 on tihe Comnstock were watching

Lhjis sti ange sight. At first not a few
were inclined to think that a n1e coet,bhie most wonderful of them all, had ap-peared. T1he rays were just as sharnlyfeineiid as is the tail of the p)resent corm-

3t. Some were inclined to b)elieve what

vos seen were rays from an aurora bomre-
dhis. Finally the majority conled
hat the bars or rays were only a neculiar-
loud for-mation. A pleenhiarity of the dis-
lay wvas that the rays mnovedl slowly
rom wecst to east, like the spokes of re-
olving wheel. In thus moving the rays
rere uinbroiren, and the spaces of brigzhtluie sky between them remained as well
etinedl as at first.
It was supposed1 that the phenomenon

ras local, though nothing of the kind
ad ever before been seen here. Now,
owever, it aippeaLrs that tihe same
ppearance was s een in places iln Cali-
rnia. As st reaks of cloud material or
apor could not have been seen to such
(istancee, it is evident that the

uds must at an immense height,
'he Stockton Julependent of Friday hanslie following in regard1 to the strange

pectacle: "A strange p)henomenon wasbiservabile last evening. Strejt(hin)a
'01m cast to north,near the hloriz-m, was
narrow cloud-like appearance, some-
iing like the aurora boreak. It moved
pward, and1 still reached from hori-mn to horizon. 'The phenomnenon lasterl

b mit t hrec hours, and at 10 o'clock it

isapp)earedl at the eastern and1 western

rnizon. It was suggestiveof a comnet's

uL, bunt was probably due to electrical
lises." ____________

-" Hannah," said a lady to her serv-
it.. "' when there's any hadl news. al-
ays let the boarders knowv it before
tinner. Such little thiing~s make airant (dillerene ini tile course of a

O~r: pair oT thoots or snoes saved every

'ar by using Lyon's Patent lieel Stiffen-

S.

-Hubert HI. Bancroft, the histoiin
the[Pacif'ic coastL, expects to prepareirty volumes of coaist historv beforedrops his pen1. Mr. Itbneroft is very

e ilthy, hiavinug made hi~s mloney ill the

errantile business in San Fraio: Co.
hit her he went from Ohio in lv5?. I uss-iate library cost him moure th'fn .$100,-

PURE cod-liver oil, from selecte() livers, ri
the sea shore by CaswellI, I~izard & C'o.',Y. Absolutely p'ure and(1sweet. Pastients

iii have once taken it prefer it toalothitI- b

s. Physicians declare it superior to alt
her oils.

-A muan who sailed fifty miles on theo
ud(son1 River in order to commit suai-(Ie fir away fr'omi home felt lhe lboat
ve a littl2e lurchel an:d ran for a life pr-rveri.-N Y. JIcrald(.S

Rotan on Rats. Clears out rats, mice,&

res. roaches, bed-bugs, ants, vermin. 15c.L

AfoTiuER 8WAN'8 WolT.\ Sy U-P, nor fever- '9

iness, restlessness, worms. Tfasteless. 15e.

RESCEDv FRtO~t DFgg'gg.

Villiam J. Couglin, of SomervIlle, Mass , says:(

the fall of 1876, I was takemn with ULERCDINCI OF

rLUNOs, followed by a severe cough. I lest may

elito and flesh, and w~as confined to my bed.
18'77 I was admitted to the Hospital. The

torisaid I had a hole in my lung as big as a half a

ar. At one timo the report went around that I is
dlead, I gave up hope, but a friend told me of .

WVILLIAM HALL'8 BALSAM FOR THE-
GS(J. I got a bottle, when to my surprise. I
men~fcedl to foel better, and to-day I feel better

ri for three years past.
AKER'S PAIN PANACEA cures pain In Man

least, Forusoexternallyorinternally.

Iralk T'Wlk.Am. t.- -a *a Vfnna~

1fOSTETTE-CELEBRATED

ATO"JK9ACRIE

Old feaiioned rem edloe arO Tpidly givinpg ground be.
fore tho advanfC" of 11h!s coiiquering speciole, and.old
fa-,hioned Ideas in regatd to ridelt ion a a means of cure
have been quite exploded by the success of the greal
renovnit, which tones the system, tranquilies the
nerves, neutralizes malaria, depurates and enriches the
blood, rouses the liver when dorm ant, and promotes.
regiular habit of I'ody.

For sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.

ERROR 884 ,.dsto
domanism I
Edited by the niost
eminent Divines of
the diflerent Do- 4
nominations.

STARTLING
STATEMENTS! [tA
The Corruption of
Rornanlissn. Th
Confessional.The {Inq u I a I t 1 o, n.-
Massacre of St.
Bartholom n e w.,,
Profusely Illus-
trated with Por-
trailts of the Con-
tributors. Death
Scenes. Tortures
of the Martyrs.
Cloth, Gilt Side uaid U3nick, $2.00 Lather
For the next 60 days We will e cot
copy, prepaid to any addreris on. r.!pt of $l.-.
Leather $1.50 Wo will sentd the iEVISED
NEW TESTIMENT in cloth, price $2.oi0 for fl.0oA Rare Chance for Agstknt. Adare,..4 'I'h) l'eoples
Publishing 11o.ne, -lo Cl1ark1 St., Chicago, Ill., Lt.
Loula, Mo., and Alan ta. Ga.

AorNTS W ANTFD for the Best and Fastent-
sellini Pictor.il 1I0. andI DlelA. Pric's I eluCCd 33

Dor cent.. ATIoNAi Co.-ti: %a 4'.. Al blnlt.G-%.

AGENTS-s.. bz-

WANTED L* subk
THE FIIEST INJ THE WORLD,a the fast.

I ..,I..io.4b li.en at I 0 I r tt.b i in jite on4141ino
'4. .i . . ii 4'y a~n-t 1 .' 1 44n4'. in. . . 4*t uly huum' t . N

lerolt .rl~ i n- 4.44 n t il 1,.\: 1 al-w nn. i). un 7wih .

3t.W. The. om'y b .,.. coveing the .sib.jet.
The Lives of tha Jams Brotherse

i e e eltag.-e~ ofi all 41-t45Vc

p..ir.4I<... in4tin .intg U E.-a % aL~ 5s~E~x.,
.1 ia.:;i, 1.1 5.5. 4444a liE a.4.51..

P*itoial Famfily Bibles",4:0':":44"
A t or44,s .t44 I J44).4n.,t t nith:4n ally oth et'4t on

'th.sg it4t- *.iEE I'.UN A:. II t lI . 411' yl.1. . 4..:-3 I'.'I
4in.: 'ts..

Writ''.-44t-kly for C ciclar a.4' nut termls'. Terr1itor'y Ie
rapdl jt-tg .;il.t'4. *p~ll COB3URN & COOK PUBLISHING CO.,

35, 98,_99 & 100 MetropolitanBlock, CHICAGO, ILL.

BEBetwork in the U.5.ror:nemone

BU G Enterrs Cari ro, inti

Pu..rssone' Pu.- t iv44 P'illaIm.. itO Mw."lBlfood, andt will complotely chanR~gt tie b~A'Cod inl theentire systemn in three mionthls. Anu r'.'n wh'lomil take one pill each ni;;ht froni I (0 o1 we's e , . lEe4storetd to F 4t4 4l heath 1. If suc h ai. l] h.'' it, .l
I. S. loll NiON & CO)., lCi.t4n, .Ma.-a.,for'uc-riy in ngair, 'tlc.

S .W!TWAS'T3 MEONEY I Te-ng -a~s ar eaa.
-I Xf lto., want a tLuiuriant motsstactae. ioww,

INYGPAT3 E Ohe ite an, EtA-re d .tit h', , b ald
tt ID~et an or e y.4I4S t ik:.t 144N i r

4 u EA (:4'8. NWM IEtlLE- ..f. "Oxfrd

Tea' cher'j Bib11e3 C(cconhuice, oneCi.tI ;pt.lia,
d 4c i 'nry, t.4ibales, lunp4Is, tc . Ms 4t e.mp4leno.
udne, git +-y, fr On Do l ia n Thirty (et.4 i'4414'le~ froi 0icet upw4tat d. A4i't4 p. COOK

44 Ada st ree 44 't. Chlica!;o, 111hn4i0.

I 1 4lfi ilg and ili

"4-4.4$ St.. Vitus4 Dance,
A leohto 44l'y.Ohnnl F~at-ilSerufobla nnt all

J , . o'. Lergymen
PUl'rtyt. iter:ry4len

- .ii.fle.. 4.n4 all vwhhs.
('4440-44 Nei vo.14 l rostra-

. t ioni, irre l:nhrities of
te1.00( , s timach,

borwels tor lKidneys3, or.wh:..4£'timre a n~erve~
tt, ApIetirer or
Frilan1:~t. MA MIARI.
TVA NNcl'INIC is in.

* proel.. j ti it 4il thumost
V w' 44'-rful Invigo~rn t.
tlan1t vr 4uti nedllIt the

sinkf4ig syste'm. For
44a144 -y all Druggistm.TIlE I) lI. N. A. KU ICi dION ii MIC)IVA.g,

- oe_ Poa-op-le ()r, t o. 'pe1I4, jib.

Strong's Sanative Pills
FOR TIE

LIVER.
A speedy cure for liver complaint, regulating lb.
)owelapurifying the blood,cleanning fr'om malarial taes

p efect cure for sick beadaches, onstipatlon an
leila.~l 4"old by a4 i leading DruggIst. For circular

Newi a Ymor i yfull particulara, address, P. 0. Beo,

RHULLE FrSpmpdorb
write THU AULTMAN AYLR O 0asih..
BIEALTH ISWEALTH!

Da. E. C. Waqr's Nsavg AND B.AI~e TaRATMUNT a

pecific for Ilyisteria, i'llIess, Convulsions, Nervo us

cadache, Mantal lie ,remon, L os of Memory, Preina-
Ue Ol'i Age, caused , y over-ezertlon, *hic~h leads tej

ier ecay and dieath. One box wvill enr recent oases.
ac o5 conain 044e m''onth's treatment. One dollar>! or ix boxem for five dollars; sent ny mai prepaid on

'Ceipt of prIce. We guaorantee six boxes to cure 'iny
so.. WIt iieatch orler r~c4.ivead by us for six boxes, ao-
'upapnied with lIve dollarns, we wIll send the pur-
n4Aetr (lir writtetn g.Asranteeo to reeuirn the money if the
44t4n;nt does not4 itreet'a eure. Onlarante-es issued only(A- e. LImXN e 314arl*Jason, 5. U. Orders by -

all promptly attede to. 4

TILL and FACTORY2 ZCUiPPLIEL'

F ALL HINDS, BELTING HlOE and

ACKING, 0ILS, PUMiPS ALL KINDS

R~ON PIPE, FITTINiOS, BR1A5S G00DS 3

TEAM GAUG4E3, NGINE GOVERLNORS
a. Send for Prico List. W. H. DIL I
INGHAX A 00., 143 Mini Street, LOUIB
ILLE, KY.-

HINA AND GLASS PALACE,
ATLANTA, GEOROT&A,

Own the Onte Cityj Natmrial Stone WVateir Fllterer

4(1 Cherry's Mtean 1ruIt, and4( Verta'ble Dryer.
ge'nts fo' Meih Thlownas Clock Co. P'rIcca turn-

lhed on1 aplilcation).

A CATALOGUE
JUE ISSUED CONTAININg

4010 LUSTRATIONS
AND PRICES OF

DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWEI.
AND SILVERWRAE

Will be sent to any address upon application to

J. P. STEVENS & Col,
JEWELERS,

ATLANTA, - GEORGIA.
Magio Latiterna Outdbrie by the

Pi,4tUr0J3 fronl bookq, p tpers, enrd, et.1an hcatiponl th walvl rnt iIly cinlarged;,
eboocrd% vi-h Wl1 their cojlornrthwvork of as watch i motion. Iio enadtIfexe

or ton tin"08agr sf.1(.pr c'tit-artlatm and *ima-tours. Wo 20 cmic ptres,elegant chront cattig and portraitm, by mail fr.:.0
Our etrculars tell how t,0 obtalinit freo. Agents wanted.
Murray HPiO. Co., 129 E. 28thSt., N.Y.

CEEHIlS'TMEAJ1 AND NW ER CA&f RDo.,
leringed a d undit cocM, biewpattierns, for Mimn-

*I-ry-scols~bt am home g9ItA,. l. to $I each. Addiess
I)AV1D C. COOK, 46 Adams stred, Chicago, ll.

T"HE MASSIttON

TLGITT and IHEAVY MAWMlWl, stricti .
prtalle. Also E.AW3111,i , l(isN . BuIlt

byR & 0SLV .% .ittm-illots, Ohio. Soud
for (CatnIlogue., mil iPrico LAit. (Nine th's pviper.)

RAPID MONEY
MAKING
on Indivls'ual
dcals or on tho
Popiulir and safo

new
Co-Operative PILAN

OF CONbEP.VATIVE

SPEULATINQ
Weekly Statemecnt3, Mdonthly Dividends

$1,000 Invested P"n'ovrn~ier
Snmalle r Invecstmients in proportioni. Oorres)pondentswanted cycrywheiro. Circularsiniailed to any addros'

%I0. F. WOLFFE & CO., Brokers,
174 & 176 on:non t. NEW ORLiuNS~, .a

E mporjte td re- wanii books. for tiiohd:aj re-wardus. Sutipe- rUitor to)aniy- th ing In
tis countryv fir Ihe mn.mue. flontaI in qulantities fo'r Sc.,

l00. andii upwarl d. itonru il'ul b)ooks~ for -'c. to *nec. , with
'g i-eielunt tior Ncv,'enhe eh-r, toint renee, ; etaiogueiroe. D)AVII) (. ('-mK. 4 Ad.ine sti-e!, (luicatg,

o H-AS BEEN PROVED -
by th'ousands and tcn'i of thousands all cve

the colmtry to beo tUI;ST CURB~
b. ever discvered for all

SKIDNEYDISEASES. X
0 Docs~ ninmo bac'c or d isordere"d urine tndi E
icatothatyan sro avir -i TtrI-N DO NO WaH iEGITATE; u:n Kid\TVorti rt~.ce, (ove c
dr.ugmist WC1l rco~n a I i') a'-t it w'. .J
r, .edily overcomxo tho discas~o r.zd r~atorehealthy ac'i n.

Incutotinenc or retention of 'Jrinc, 1ri':ls rrpy depc''tsanddl Udraggin yllopccdily yiold to its curatilvo powor.

MASON & HAMLIN
OR GA WN RifA'.EbUN EElli EaONPETI'E !ON for **I EEN WEARLuSne,
other American Organs having been fonnd eg nal at any.MAso CuEtAPENT. Sty le.109 ; 3 1-4 octaves ; anmieetcompass and power, w ih beat quality, for Ipunarsacred and secular muslici in school. or furyuries, as only922. ON E' EI UN Ibit E OT 'III E H N T V.u ENso

#aO, 97,~ $ 72, $78, $93. 9R'a, s 131 . to sOOIoand upward. TA.. Larger styldes are wooouy unr'uraled by any
.ther Orgtans. Also for easy payments. X EW ILLIJ..-TRtAm ED IA-fALtI UE~ a-EREE.

PIA NDSThis Company have commenced the

manu facture of U P fl 4J IllMuetA NIm I'IA N.4)W, itouiimpeortas i'movementa; adding to, power and beeata
lone andi diarability. hWW not require tuningD one-uurter a
aruc as et Pino. E EL Uft.-Et W'u'-:D3 4CIJ'.ELA *'N, with full particulaue, PKar..TElE 3E&30N & C'AYUEN OflGAN ANDPIA NO Cu., 13-1 'A'renaeenn t- . Eto**qoess 40 E,

$100 LIBRARY for $6.75.
5I6.75 huiys a libratry of Itt) volumesoof chooicest g1 o Si.50'unuday-:,choeol booksq, sentt potpaid.1 Books alt cataloguediand atnumered'l ; j~ut np in pam phelet forrn, wire stitchedr, -
light ai.d flexjibe wiill outlast. most ex penisive. On.

hnuandredt t'.iid rifty-nix bookIs no~w isuiedl. (Catatlogu froe.
Maru iee book need tibraryexchange, tencetats. DAVID
C. COOK, 41; Adams street, Chie :.go.

AULN Co. 'a Washer. Syrnonso, N.EGE'S IMPROV2ED GIR6ULAWI 8AW MILLS.
end for .,With universaliisog

C1IROULAP2. Beam, Double Ec-centrio Fiction
R2 -oee. -

R 1i cc? Low. Workman- ~---

anufactuni tz IAEL5 lRO1 W0310._UALEM, )7. 0.

- WarrnentedI perect. litht rustnling,
q uitt et noe1( ant u-able. Sent
on teMt triai-plan when deiredl.

-'. t i $1tei it r I~)C Gul 75.
Alho s-nt n text. trinI-ptln If do-
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